
tnly o era in rant It ing there
(HUM n-- k bound eoaat of Halifax Bay,

With tilt nit sea damp on Lis yellow balr,
ADd tali bee aghast ia death's dismay !

Oly aa emlirrant ! on of ore bandred ;

Buried to hii doom iheii aotne one hlnodcra'.

. Wbe toe rich fo down may reckon the est ;

And nine their liresand wht they re worn ;

Bat who will weep for the emigrant lost

Tinseled of clay which ewmhered the earth?

Drive the nails In hid eorBn lid.

And let the owine trow sl!it If hid.

Bat Hit, I prmy. c ii leaxues away.

In a tail thatched hat oa the Iriih shore.
There are hsman hearts widen are breaking to-

day;
And brtjrht hopes daelwd tor evermore.

And eye half blinded with passionate tears,
And the dreary outlook of defeat year.

Only an emigrant lying there,

lifeless and mate la Halilax Bay,

Bat tali snal wa trong. and his fUea were fair,

When be left hit hor- n- month y.

He fondled hl child and kissed his wife.

Ere he fought new scenes In the batUe ol life

Brawnv hll hand and brava hie heart,
. And firm tail belief that the hoar wuuld come

' hen those with whom he dreaded to part
Should join hint again hi a Western borne,

Hopeful and happy, and rich and free.

In abetter land beyond the tea.

Only an emigrant's family there.
In the Irish home where the news was sped :

Bnt the terrible V of otter dorpalr

Makes the face of tlie living a sad at the do J ;

For the light of their Uvea went out that day.

When the ship etrnck the rocks in Halifax Bay.

Only an emigrant lying there,
With his parted 111 grown ashen gray.

With the aea damp on his yellow hair.

And his face aghast In death's dismay !

O, merelftrtOod ! take his fool to Thee,

In the better land beyond the sea.
SAi D.aw.rj.

RIEAL TOPICS.

Written for the lUaiLD by a farmer, gardener

and of great experience.

PARIS GREEN AND PLASTER.

Paris preen is often mixed with
finelj ground plaster 20 parts of
plaster to one of rang green ana is

thus applied to potato vines when the
dew is on tbem. There are eiftera
made by tioners to apply this mix-tar- e,

with handle about four feet
long. If short handled sifters ore
used the mixture may get into one's
moulb and poison him. If it be put
into a bag made of open muslin or
ol strainer cloth it may be carried in

one's hand, and dusted up an the vines
by a shake or two at each bill, and

do injury will be sustained if you
keep your mouth shut; but perhaps
a better way wruld be to attach a
handle to the bag. If time can be
saved by applying Paris green ia
either of these ways, instead of mix-

ing it with water, it is an object to
farmers to try the tin sifter and bag
Fvstenis and see what the result is.

f had last season a potato field adjoin-

ing my barn, and on a range award-

ed to my fowls, and close to the po-

tatoes a half a dozen hens with
chickens were cooped. In the day-

time all the hens with chickens were
let out to run among the potatoes,
with about 40 old fowls. The beetles
were abundant upon the vines, tnd
Paris green was applied which killed
them, but not a chicken or fowl was
injured. Tbey did not eat the bugs,

'"even the young ones, which pome-wha- t

surpi ised me. How the case
would be with turkeys, I am not in-

formed ; but if they eat the poisoned
Ijugs, it is reasonable to suppose that
they would be poisoned. In culti-

vating potatoes on which Paris
green has been applied I should not
consider it safe to allow the horses
to eat any of the tops. His bead

bould be kepi up by the check rein.
TEN'S U.fK YEAH OM.

The best laying hens are those one
year old fowls that were hatched
the previous season in April and
May. liens two and three years old
lay about 25 per cent less eggs than
those but one year old; consequently
the best way for all fowl breeders is

to raise chickens every season to be
the layers of the next year. It is
doubtful whether it be profitable to
keen fowls without a run ior them
over gtass land. A small yard with
grass in it soon becomes soiled and
the grass all picked off; and then the
tens begin to lay fewer eggs, and the
reeult generally is that there is no
profit in fowls thus confined. It
fieems to be the nature of barnyard
foals to require a moderate run of
some 20 or SO rods from their roost
ing house, to keep them active and
healthy by searching lor insects. A
dozen hens and one cock in a quarter
acre yard would do well : but if con
fined in a yard 20 or 30 feet square
they would not be profitable, unless
tbeir feed should almost entirely con
fcist of the waste of the family table.
ironi a bushel and a quarter to i

bushel and a half of grain is con
eumed in a year by every fowl, at a
cost of about one dollar, wten no
waste from the table is given to tbem,
and good breeds, as the Brahmas,
Plymouth Rock, Leghorns and Ham-
burg?, will lay annually each about
150 eggs, if not closely confined,
worth in most places from $2 to $3.
Then a family having 15 or 20 fowls,
may nave poultry to kill in tbe win-
ter worth 50 at least, by raising
chickens, and killing tbe surplus
roosters, and the old 6tock as above
stated ; and thus poultry-keepin- g is
certainly profitable. 1 he light Drab
mas and Plymouth Rocks are much
better table fowls than the Leghorns
and Hamburg!, the latter being email
and chiefly valuable for laying.

CAPES IX CHICKENS, C.

We read in the Poultry papers of
great loBses of chickens bv gapes ;

and the same kind of reports have
been 'published for half a century to
my knowledge. For 25 years I hare
bred light Brahma fowls a part of
tbe time pure, and a part crossed on
other rood breeds; and during that
whole time I have never had a single
case of rapes in chickens. Now, the
question is, are the gapes, which are
caused br a worm in tbe chick's
windpipe, produced in some breeds ot
chickens, and not in other breeds 7

Or is it bad management in the rear-
ing of chickens that produces the
worm ? I never lose any chickens
by disease, and when I read of great
numbers dying of gapes, or other-
wise, I am surprised. I feed my
chickens on Indian meal till about a
month old ; then I commence feeding
them oq cracked corn, buckwheat or
wheat screening?. Tbey are confined
about two weeks with their mothers
to tbeir coops, which are about two
rods apart, tbe chicks free to run out;
and when about two weeks old I
raise the coops npon blocks of wood

n one side, so that the hens can
come oct and return at pleasure ; and
at erening each hen returns to her
coop, which is then let down, and a
wide piece of a board placed against
tbe slats to protect the chickens from
certain during the night Tbey get
fresh water twit a day ; and with
this treatment a sick chicken Is one
of the things with me that I "read
about," but never see one on my
f remises.

WORKING I.AND IX WJOlTIIa.

Dm ing drouths crops fcbould be
well cultivated, as the working of
the soil ia always beneficial to the
crops, no matter bow severe ft drouth

may be. Then also, is the best t;rae

to eradicate weeds, as tbe scorching
sun and drying winds soon end their
existence. "When farmers see their
crops wilting beneath tbe rays of the
sun, and the ground without any per- -

ceptible moisture, having had no rain
(J fnar ir or eipht weeks, thev are
excusable if thev feel "blue" or have
the "horrors, but during half a cen-

tury I have tever beard of more
than a failure of about half of any
crop in any part of tbe country from

drouth, aud in most cases, though
drouths may be very severe, yet at
las; we .got an average crop of most
things. So let no farmer despair, as
we are promised "seed time and har-

vest" to the end, and well has this
promise been fulfilled up to the pres-

ent season. When drouths come,

work the harder, and when the rain
comes as it surely will come let it
End your cultivated crops free from
weeds, and then look at tbem, and
see them crew as if br magic. You
n,r bv as you look on a field of
corn twenty-fou- r hours after a soak-in- g

Tain, "Can it be possible that this
is the same parched up corn that I
beheld here yesterday." The motto
that old farmers should have posted
op in their kitchens is, "Never de-

spair!" Half the battle of life is

won by cherishing a determination
to take the world as it comes, and
nsver to give up in view of adver-

sity.
THE ECONOMY OF FARMERS.

Probably no class of ieople are
compelled to be more economical
than farmers ; but in the end they
enjoy life quite as well a? any other
class of citizens. A merchant may
dress better than a farmer; but could
we read the anxieties of his mind
how he is to support his family ia
Btylc how he is to pay his notes at
the bank how he is to collect doubt-
ful debts, and many other things, we
should decide that the farmer, with
his new 6uit of clothes once in three
years, and his plain style of living
lakes more real enjoyment of life

than the merchant or professional
man does. Cut farmers should live
within tbeir incomes however small
tbey may be. It is not fo much in
saving as in taking care of what you
have that most affects your incomes.
Just think of the reckless folly of
leaving a farm wagon out exposed to
the sun and rain, winter and sum-

mer, as some farmers do ! h does
seem that such farmers are partially
demented. Not only wagons, but all
kinds of farm implements are left
out by many farmers to be ruined by
sun and rain. It is the most import-
ant branch of econojny to keep im-

plements well paiuted, ajd under
cover when not ia U89. A rich far-

mer may be able to afford to bo care-
less in this respect, but not tbe far-

mer of moderate means. Nor can
farmers afford to use tbe old style,
cumbrous farm tools that do poor
work, and require much more time to
do tbeir work than" the improved im-

plements do ; and here also is econo-
my in buying the best implements
that exist, because "time is money,"
to say nothing of the superior man-

ner in which the best implements do
their work, by which crops are in-

creased. But in all of your efforts
to economize, don't neglect to give
your children a good common educa-
tion, at least ; as it cost3 but a trifle
to send them to the district schools
now everywhere established ; and
see that they attend regularly, and
that tbey learn their lessons. No
farmer living can afford to rear a fam-

ily of children without a fair school
education. But one of tbe best aids
in giving children a general knowl-
edge of what exists in the world,
and what is transpiring therein are
the newspapers, and magazines of
tbe day; aud you will Gnd it econo-
my that pays well to subscribe for
tbem liberally, as no farmer exists
who has ever repented of layiDg be
fore his children a generous supply of
the best current news and literature
of tbe times.

WATERING PLANTS, TREES, tC.
There are times when trees lately

set, and some kinds of garden vege-
tation, mi' stbe watered to keep them
from parching np in a drouth ; but
when water is applied to tbem let it
be copious, as a little sprinkling to go
into tbe ground, not over an inch or
two, soon dries out in the rays of a
hot sun, and by being drawn by at-

traction into the adjoining dry soil ;

therefore, whatever is watered in a
drouth do it thoroughly once or twice
(once a week will suffice generally) a
wet k: and in this way you can keep
your tree3 alive, and secure any kind
of plant against any serious injury
by drouth. When but few things
are to be watered, do it at tbe close
of tbe day; but when the watering
cannot be done in an hour or two,
commence at any time in tbe after-
noon. Every owner of a garden
shouid have a" couple large water
pots made to order, to bald as much
water as a man can carry ; and the
roses (discharges) should b3 perfo-

rated to let tbe water out rapidly, as
few men can afford to wait for water
to be discharged in a fine spray, as
water pots usually let it out For
many years I have applied cold wat-
er to plants, with cs good results as
would have been tbe case if the wat-
er had been warmed in tbe son, be-
cause the earth being heated tbe
cold water becomes warmed as soon
as it runs into the ground ; but when
water can be exposed to the sun and
air a few hours before it is used, it
would be well to have it so exposed.
It pays to water strawberry plants in
a drouth while fruitiog, perhaps the
best f anvthiog in a garden ; and
in ex ebfive gardens it is a good plan
to carry water in a barrel on a wheelb-
arrow-, wi'h a pail and water pot
also ; and iu this way a copious wat-
ering 'f plauts can be done in a short
time.

TIIlNXI.Nfl FRUIT.

It is a common practice to allow all
the fruit on trees and grape vines
mat sets to grow ; ana tbe result is
frequently very poor fruit, and injury
to the trees and vines. Grape vines
are often killed by becoming exhaus
ted by a crop of fruit that tbeir roots
cannot sustain 1 ounjr vines at the
urst and second (railings are particu-
larly liable to be injured by over-
bearing. The rented v is to cut out
onn-lhir- d to one-hal- f of tbe smallest
as soon as the berries begin to take
form. This thinning process is prac-
ticed by Tioeyardists generally ; and
the result is, that the froit allowed to
grow is worth more than the entire
crop would be if not thinned out, be
ing better in quality and selling for a
higher price. Tbe same is true in
regard to peaches, pears and apples ;

but aa thinning out fruit that cannot
be reached by the hand when stand-
ing on the ground is troublesome,
apples are generally al'owed to grow
without thinning.

LIST OF THINGS NEEDED.

It is a good plan for fanners to
have a memorandum-boo- k in which
to note down anything needed, or to
be done, to assist his memory. For
instance, the village may be some
miles from the town, and a farmer i

doesn't want to send or go there in

busy seasons any oftcner than is nec-

essary, and when te does go there he
wants to get all that be Beeds not
when te gets home eay "Now, I for--

got" this or that thiog, which perhaps
was very important. Let him carry
bis memorandum-boo- k in his Pet,
and when be thinks of a thing needed
let him take bis penciie ana write,
iwrliina "A new wnimetree at
Smith's," "Plowshare to be sharp-

ened," "A gallon of linseed oil half
boiled and half raw" "Sogar and
tea at Jones' " "Nut for mowing-machine- ,"

"Naila, 4 lba. 10's, and 4

do. 8's," "Muslin lor fa.nily.' These
thino-H- . or whatever is needed, should
)m written one on a line in a brief
way; and when a farmer has to
send, or to go to the village, he
should take out his book and write
the quantity of each article wanted,
and take it, or send it by the mes-

senger, who takes it out on his arri-

val in the village, and as each article
is obtained be tikes his pencil and
checks it, and thus a farmer often
saves time in not having to send "to
town" for things forgotten oa a pre-

vious trip there. Then this book is
very useful in laying outwork ahead,
especially for rainy days, as "Re-

pairing band rakes," "Grind the
axe and 6cythe,' "Repair door in
barn," and many other things that
farmers and tbeir hired hands may do

in rainy weather by having suitable
tools and timber, plank, boards, &&,

on band.

Wonderful Prtrlfae-UO- fa Clr4.
On Friday last we received a call

from Mr. L. Allea, an elderly gentle-

man from Rochester, New York, who
came to Colorado about a year ago.
By the advice of physicians V r. Al-

len was instructed to keep ia the
open air as much as possible, and so
has travelled extensively through
Southern Colorado, prospecting and
viewing the country. He gave us

t.e particulars of a strange discovery
he made on one of his tramps, but
declined to give the exact locality,
mentioning only that it was some
distance from Peublo. At tbe place
mentioned several large mounds or
foothills appear rising from the plains,
and situated some distance from the
mountains. Mr. Allen visited these,
and the first thing peculiar he notic-

ed was whac appeared to be a petrifi-
ed cocoauut. It was much larger
than tho ordinary fruit of this kind,
but almost perfect ia formation. The
three eyes of a cocoanut were plain-l- v

to be seaa. Oa breaking open the
strange stone or petrifaction the shell
appeared perfect, being some half an
inch ia thickness, and the inside was
composed of white crystal quartz.
Mr. Allen continued his investiga-
tions and discovered a number of oth-

er specimens similar to the first; also
others resembling other kinds of

fruits. Some of these contained
what appeared to be seeds embedded
ia quartz. Specimens of petrified
wood in large quantities were also
found. The mounds or bills appear-
ed to bs made up of loose, sandy soil,
and shells were fouad in great varie-

ty and quantity.
The strangest part of the discov-

ery, however, was yet to come. In
digging into tbe side of tbe hill Mr.
Allen unearthed what seemed to be
a perfectly petriGed sea turtle, and
before closing his investigations
about a dozen of thesn were discov-
ered. He described them to U3 as
being almost perfect, and no doubt
appears to remain in bis mind but
that they are genuine petrifactions
of sea turtle such as are found in the
Pacific. From tha numerous speci-

mens of shells that are found at vari-

ous places on the plains, and num-

bers of which are found ia the neigh-
borhood, many persons are led to be-

lieve that the great plains on which
we live were at one time the bed of
an immense ocean, and this discovery
tends 10 confirm that theory. We
learn that several gentlemen of this
city, to whom Mr. Allen has disclos-
ed his discovery, propose accompa-
nying him in a wagon to the scene of
his explorations and bringing with
them some of tbe new found curiosi
ties. Colorado Springs Mountain
eer.

Splendid Clfta ( Flaw IX.

Tbe Jubilee of Pius IX. brings
throng of dusty pilgrims with staff
and crook and bag to Rome, tbe cen
tor of tbe Roman Catholic world.
We who live in the old city recog
nize new comers by their red guide
books and their evident look of being
sight-Eeer- They come from all the
nations of tbe world to lay down
offerings at tbe feet of tbe Sovereign
Pontiff. Although many have arriv
ed and more are expected until tbe
3d of June, the fiftieth anniversary
ot tbe Pope's consecration as a Bish
op, it is estimated that the number
will not equal that of the Spanish
pilgrims last autumn, which was
7,000.

Tbe various rich aad singular gifts
that the pilgrims bring to tbe Pope
are all to be exhibited in a gallery of
tbe Vatican, which was one of the
Loggieof Raphael. The exhibition
lasts one month from the 21st of
May to tbe 21st of Jane. Showers
of gold seem to rain in on the Vati-
can, and all the riches of the world
and the glory of them are represent-
ed in these gifts, which are humbly
offered at tbe feet of Pius IX. There
are 200 English pilgrims from the ar-
istocracy, bringing 20,000. Ameri-
cans, beaded by Archbishops Wood
of Philadelphia, Daily of Baltimore,
and representative of Cardinal lie-Closk-

of New York, bring in all
$110,000. There is a box of nnset
diamonds from South America, a gold
cup from Lyons, two keys half a
yard long, one of silver and the other
of geld, symbols of the PootiGcial
power, from Clermont ; a gilt oak
throne, covered with ancient sculp-
tures, and 5C.000 francs from Mar-
seilles, and three purses full of gold, one
for poor priests, one for the semina
ries, ana one to repurchase the ec-

clesiastical properties from Lisle.
One of tbe gifts is an album richly

bound, the leaves of which are bank
notes. A society of workingmen
sends a silver statue of Jesus as a la
borer; and tbe of tbe Pon
nucai army nave rent tbe l ope a
sword. Tbe Belgians send thirty
altars for poor churches, and the
Swiss Belgians bring no less than fif
ty silver watches. The clericals of

enice send a magnificent chandelier
wrought at the glass factory atSalvi-ate- .

This is described as an artistic
wonder. It is decorated with wreaths
and bouquets of glass flowers in va-
rious colors, with appropriate inscrip-
tions, with the Papal tiara, and with
the lion of St. Mark.

Tbe 3d of Jane, when tbe principal
festivities take place, coincides
strangely enough with tbe national
holiday, or the leua Delia Statute.
Both parties, clericals and liberals,
arejudiciously taking measures to
avoid disturbances in the citv. The
fireworks, which are always display
ed from Castle St. Angelo, were omit
ted this year, and the Pope ordered
the jubilee to be observed the dav be.
fore. X. Y. Pout.

A Beaoal Girl's Eararaloa.

The Bound BrooS Railroad assum
rl the delicate task of!

--- J- -- -j

bringing from rnuaaeipnia io
York a load of eirls from the Phila
delphia Normal Schocl the gradua- -

a T IT 1. aUn
ting Class. Mr. A. II. rracser, mc
Master ox transportation oa mat,
road, bas a daughter in the class.
There were two hundred and twa-ty-fiv- e

girls in all. Thv started at
X:30 o'clock ia tbe morning and got

thereat 10- - Wraps, parasols, girls
and all were marched to the ferry-

boat Commuaipaw. The fair voya-

gers did everything which a proper-

ly subdued ferry paascnjcr should
not do. Tbey clambered to-- the up-

per deck and stood about with
skirts, hair and ribbons flying, until
tbey found refuge in the pilot-hous-

bothering the man at the wheel with
all sorts of difficult problems of navi-

gation and geography. The pilot
yarned off answers for a while, but
was floored at last by the demand,
"What's that thing for ?" namely,
the Tribune tower.

The boat was run abont the point
of tho Battery and up tho East river
to the bridge towers. Then ehe put
back and went up the North river to
Fifty-nint- h street. Here the north
wind introduced a fine smell of gar-

bage cneeteitoniouTly. There was a
hurdle race np the dock and to the
wailing cars at Tenth avenue and
Fifty-nint- h street over piles of lum-

ber, heaps of stone, and mountains
of general rubbish. The girls were
en route to the New York City Nor-

mal College, and a receptioa commit-
tee of thirty from that institution
was seen coming down the hill from
tbe Roosevelt Hospital at a gallop,
handkerchief waviug and skirts fly-

ing. The committee took tbe visit-

ors by storm, kissed tbe whole 225
and hurried them off to the college.
At the college 1,400 girls saag to the
guests, some speeches were
made by tnalo officials, backward and
forward, but short, and then the two
graduating classes 235 ia the New
York vlass were turned loose upoa
the chapel floor, mingling freely aad
discussing everything under the sun.
It was babel int3nsitied. The Phil-
adelphia visitors were older, but,
though they were fair, the New York
girls were fairer. Under the leader-
ship of Miss Nellie Grant and Miss
lied Geld the hots resolved them-
selves into a corps of pretty waiter-girl- s,

and daintily served ices and
cakes to their travelled friends. Ev-

erything in the college wa3 freely ex-

hibited, even "the night watchman,'1
as tho skeleton ia the zoology-roo-

is dubbod, was brought forth, decked
out with a paper hat and a crayon
cigar, and introduced. Tbe visitors,
however, had to go to Central Park,
and the hour of parting came. Fifty-tw- o

thousand eight hundred and
seventy-fiv- e kissed were showered
by 235 hosts upon 225 guests, not
couatiag the H'or'tZ reporter, aud
while the windows of tbe college
were y t while wiih flattering hand-
kerchiefs tbe procession of visitors
gained tbe Tark. They ale a sub
stantial luncb, looked at the animals,
m&rcbed down Fifth avenue toThir

street and saw Mrs. Stew
art's msrtle house, took unnumbered
staged thence to the Domestic build
ing, and went to the cupola thereof;
flocked into Stewart's and saw tbe
$100,000 Eugenie laces, then storm
ed tbe new Postoffiee and tbe West-
ern Union building, and finally, be-

tween G and 7, a fatigued but talka
tive, bedraggled but interesting com.
pany plodded down Liberty street
aDd went home. Ihe Aew lork
girls have beea invited to return the
visit, but tbe professors shake their
beads as yet.

RatacenaT Mice) la Different Conulrle.

The mischief of the little Geld-mic- e

is done so very qui. tly and adroitly
that few are ever caught at it, and
much of the blame is put oa the
moles, squirrels and Woodchucks,
tbat have enough sins of their own to
answer for. Tbe meadow-mous- e of
Europe, which is very like our own,
lorty or hity vears ago came near
causing a famine in parts of England,
ruining tbe crops before they could
get fairly started, and killing almost
all ihe young trees ia the orchards
aud woods. More than 30,000 of tbe
rascals were trapped ia one mouth in
a single piece of forest, beside all
those killed by animals. About a
year ago, too, a similar disaster was
threatened ia Scotland, where mil-
lions of mice appeared, and gnawed
off tbe young grass at tbe root just
wheu it should bare beca ia prime
condition for the sbeep; and when
that was all gone tbey attacked the
garden vegetables. Tbe people lost
vast numbers of sbeep and lambs from
starvation, and thousands of dollars'
worth of growing food; but finally,
oy an xogetner waging war upon
them, tbe pests were partially killed
off. The mice did out ia either case
come suddenly, but had been increas
ing steadily for years previous, be
cause tbe gamekeepers had killed so
many of tbe vermin" (as owls, hawks,
weasels, snakes, etc., are wrongly
called) which are tbe natural enemies
of the mice, and keep their numbers
down, t armers are slow to learn
that it does not pay to kill the birds
or rob their nests ; but the boys and
girls ought to understand this truth
and remember It. In this country
tbe greatest mischief done by tbe
fieldmice is tbe gnawing of bark from
i be fruit-tres- so tbat in some of tbe
western Mates this is tbe most
serious difficulty the orcbardisi bas
to contend with. Whole rows of
young trees in nurseries are etrip?
ped of-- their bark, and of course
die ; and where apple seeds are
planted, tbe mice are sure to dig half
of them np to eat the kernels. This
mischief is mainly done in tbe winter,
wben tbe trees are packed away from
the frost ; or, if ihey are growing,
because then tbe mice can move
about concealed under tbe snow, and
nibble all tbe bark away np to tbe
surface. Rabbits get much of the
credit of this naughty work, for tbey
do a good deal of it oa tbeir own
account. The gardener has the same
trouble, of finding, wben he uncovers
rare and costly plants in the spring,
that the mice hive enjoyed good
winter quarters ia his straw cover-
ing, and have been gnawing to death
bis choice roses.

Millions of dollars, perhaps, would
not pay for all the damage these
small creatures hos ccomplish
each year ia tbe United States, and I
fear they will become more and more
of a plague if we continue to kill off
tbe harmless hawks, owls, butcher-
birds and snakes, which are the

appointed by Nature to look
after the mice, aod protect us against
them. St. Nicholas for July.

Somebody remarks that young
ladies look upon a boy aB a nuisance
nntil he is past the age of sixteen,
when he generally doubles op in
value each year, until, like a colored
meerschaum pipe, be is pricele ss.

Thimbles and scissors of &tud
ded with turquoises are the latest

lilarlea of Ifca iMplwsm.

At Belgrade, thirteen miles north
of Constantinople, the woods are
sacred and tbe axe is neve' laid to
their roots, nor are the fountains suf
fered to ran dry in the blessed land.
It was at Belgrade that Lady Mary
Wortley Montague lived and wrots
herictcra. In tbe Yellow Valley,
near the Caps of the Tombi, the
fishermen, skippers and gardeners
have made an earthly paradise.
When Murad IV. saw one of these
gardens, bo exclaimed : "I, the ser-

vant of the two noblest harems (of
Mecca and Medina), possess no pueh
gardens as this." And the very next
day the price of vegetables went np.
But tbe Valley of the Heavenly
Waters is the most famous of alt
these paradisiacal haunts. The
Eastern poets bavo preferred it . to
the four jewels of Asia tbe Plains of
Damascus aad Sogd, the Meadows
Obolia. near Bassora. aad tbe Per
sian Valley of Shaab Bejvau. We
cross tbe Bosphorus in a caique and
climb tbe steep slopes of the giant
mountain in Asia. What went we
up to see ? Two continents, and
two seas and auch a chain of lakes,
aad bill apou bill overhanging a
score of valleys valleys filled with
vines and fruits and flowers. Yon-

der is the Eaxine. Turn to your
Byron ("Don Juan") and read :

The wind swept down tbe Euxioe, and the wava
Broke roaming o'er the bine Syinplegades.

'TIs a grand sight from off the Giant's Care
To watch the progress of those rolling scaa .

Between tbe Bosphorus, as they lash and lave
Europe and Asia, jroa being quite at ease :

There's not a sea the pasaengeri e'er pukes la
Turns np more dangerous breakers than the i'.ax--

Ine;

Down there at the mouth of ihe
3 lie the Syraplegade,

through which Jason steered his
Argonauts. On this giant mountain
there is a small monastery, wberciu
live two Turkish dervishes, wbo
guard the grave of Joshua. An
open cellar, twenty feet in length acd
five ia breadth, planted with flowers
and shrubs, is known as the grave ; a
classical story points to the same as
the tomb of Amycus, Kingofti.e
Bebryciaas, who was slain by Pol-

lux. In either case we are happy ia
our pilgrimage ; so are a dozen Turk-
ish women shrouded ia voluminous
folds of while lioen, who have come
hither to eat sweetmeats all day long
oa tbe breezy mouataiu top. This
harem was dragged up the mountain
road ia a chariot of scarlet and gold,
looking like a small band wagon in
a cheap circu.'. The gray oxen,
loosed from the vehicle, fed in the
neighborhood of Joshua's grave.

Take me down and maul me
There was crape bannging to door
on Beaubieo street yesteftlay fore-

noon, and a boy C or 7 vears old
stood at the gate with pale face and
red eyes. A ragged tobacco chewing
imp, about 12 years old, came slam-

ming along and be was making ready
to stick his finger into tbe small toy's
eye, through the bars of the gate,
when he caught sight of tbe crape.

"Somebody dead ?" he asked.
"Yes, my ps," gasped the little one.
"Honky ! but that's tuff!" exclaim

ed.tbe imp, and he began searching
his pockets. After discovering that
his personal property amounted to
three nails, an old cigar stub and a
clay pipe, be said :

"See here, bub, I'd like to give you
candy, or a knife, or something to
kinder make yon feel good, bat I
can't do it. I'm dead broke and feel-ia- '

sick, but I'll tell you what I'll do.
I could cbaw you up in oue minute,
but you can come out here and I'll
let you take me down and maul me,
and I'll boiler like a loon, and all the
boys around here will think you arc
the wickedest fighter east of the ave-

nue."
Tbe small by might have appre-

ciated the motive but he didn't ac-

cept the offer. Detroit Free Pr '.

A New tn of C rime.

A young gentleman of Blandon,
Pa., has made wonderful discoveries.
He baa discovered a class of folk
who extract tbe light (which is elec.
tricity) from tbeir victims' brain?,
surcharge themselves therewith, im-

part it to their victims and then cjq-tr-

them for criminal purposes.
They agree to cease troubling their
agents if these will do their will, and
the temptation is so potent tbat the
agents always submit. A resident
of Blandon, Pa , says: "These tor-

mentors ace implish tbeir foul work
in ih's way. They have two but-

tons, like acorus, made of something
like wood, but I think tbey are not.
They are joined together by two
metal links. Tbey are called Nega-
tive and Affirmative, or Sympathy
and Antipathy. Tbese, in the bands
of the operators, are dangerous
weapons on the subjects of tbeir
disp'eisure." Altogether it is a very
thrilling story, though possibly the
reader's eojoymeot of it may b9
marred by the announcement of tho
resident Blandon, that be will short-
ly publish a c iinplete exp sc ia book
form.

Jfartjrra ta Heleaoe.

Two surgeons died receutlf in
Paris of Diptheria which they con
tracted by endeavoring to save tbe
lives of patients. It appears tbat
after performing a surgical op2ratioo
for tbe relief of tbe croup, it is fouad
necessary to facilitate tbe breathing
of tbe patient by drawing air through
the diseased windpipe. This the
unfortunate surgeons effected ia each
case by applying their own lips aad
sucking ihe air through. It is greatly
to tbe'bonor of tbe medical profession
tbat its members are so ready to risk
tbeir lives to save those or their
patients. But there seems to be
force ia the suggestion of the Medical
Record that this great risk might be
avoided ia cases of croup ai.d dip-

theria by substituting a suitable in-

strumental contrivance for the sur-

geon's mouth. There are probably
other instances where such an in-

strument might be of service, as for
instance ia case of a bite from a mad
dog or a snake. The needed instru-
ment is doubtless easily within tho
scopo of invention.

"Bat I pass," said a minister, one
Sunday, in dismissing one theme of
his suhiect to take aootber. " 1 beo
I make it spades 1" yelled a man from
the gallery who was dreaming tbe
happy hours awav in aa imaginary
game of eucbre. It is needless to say
that be went out oa the next deal,
bejag assisted by ooe of the deacons
with a full band of ulubs.

A St. Louis school boy cave bis
teacher this excellent deGaiiioa of
"resp;nsibiIitT: " Boys bas two
buttons for iheir Vocoders go's to
keep their pints up When oiic but- -
t:n comes off, why the-e'- s a good deal
of reepansibiliiy on lha other but
ton.

A precarious biv of e'g'it sum
mers attributes the death of a pel
goldfish bis sisters idol to the fact
that it could not take a joke. By
way of a joke he tried to catch it oc-

casionally with bent pin.

Wnltlns; for a Frleasl

The amusing scene described be
low occurred a few Sundays since in

tbe Epifcopal church at St. Augus
tine, Florida, aad was afterward j. it-t-

down by an old and esteemed
frieud of the Drawer :

He was past middle age an edi
tor, they said and wore a beaming
smile as be walked up the uudiiie
aisle, glancing from side to side. Tne
pew next to tbe front was vacaut,
and bo took a seat with a rather un-

certain air.
"Can I sit here ?'' he said, speak-

ing to his teighbor ia the adjoiuiag
pew.

"Oh yes ; the pews are free."
'I waut a seat for a friend. She is

a grand-daught- of Jefferson."
"Certainly."
"Who is tbe minister?" (ia a load

mne).
"Mr. Root."
"No ; I meao tbat other maD, the

stranger," (snubbingly).
"I do not know."
"He' was evidently uneasy, and

stood up facing the congregation,
with an expectant air. He turned to
Mr. Astor, who sat behind him, and
said, in ai explanatory way.

"I aui expecting a friend, a craod-daugbte- r

of Jefferson. Can I scat
her here ?"

"Certainly."
lie was not satirfied perhaps fcle

was already in tbe church ; and be
walked down ibe aitle and back
tgai", petring icto every faca. He
bad hai d'y eeaied Limself again before
a lady and child appeared in the
aiele, to whom he hastily offered
seats.

"Ia this your pew, madam ?"
"No, air."
"May I sit here ?"
"Certainly."
"I wish to offer a seat to a friend of

mine whom I am expecting. She is
a grind-daughte- r of Jefferson."

To ibis there was no answer, mere-
ly a bow. Our friend continued :

"What is your name ?" (standing
up, and leauiog over the child).

"Paine."
"Do vou spell i. with an ior a ?"
"With an .'."
"My name is Walker. What State

do you come from ?''
"From Massachusetts."
"From near Boston ?"
"From Bobtoa."
"Oh 1"

He is restless and looks around.
General and Mrs. Dent appear, lie
gives a seat to tbe latter, the gener-
al wbo, hy. the way, is in command
at St. Augustine goiDg over to a f.ir
corner. Again the q'ie3tion,

"What is your name?"
"Dent"
"My name is Walker. Mrs. Dent,

allow me to introduce you to my
friend Mrs. Paine." (Evidently used
to tbe amenities of polite society, be
feared tbe ladies might not feel at
case sitting side by side iu church
without aa introduction )

Another restless waiting. Tben
spvinjr ueneral Uent ia his far cor
ner, he goes over to him aad asks,

"Won't you take my seat ?" '

"No, thauk you."
"You cia't see the minister over

here."
No matter."

In the mean time the pew is filled ;

our friend settles himself upon a froDt
bencb, and subsides as the service
commences.

The grand-datibt- of Jeffersou
does nut seem to have maue her ap
pearance.

And Walker bas faded from Flori-
da. Editor's Drawer, in Harjwr'
Magazine for June.

Jouraaliam Militant.

A gentleman, a native of Mifi-is-sipp-i,

recently died near Houston,
Texas, and one of the most remarka-
ble circumstances in his life, accord-
ing to a local journal, was that he
was editorially connected with the
Vickaburg Henlintl for nearly a year
without fighting a duel or taking part
in any eocouuter. To persons who
are acquainted wi.h the belligerent
record of the editor of the Sentinel
the circumstances wiil seem almost
incredible, since it used to be said in
Vit ksburg tbat no man could stay on
the paper a month without shooting
or being shot at, and in three months
he was almost certain to kill or be
killed. The Sentinel no longer ex-

ists, but during its continuance of
years there was more

warfare umuug the members of its
staff than there bas been among the
members of any other staff since the
foundation of tbe Republic. Dr.
James Hagaa was the first editor to
attract attention, and consequently to
provoke hostilities. He was a native
of the North, small, quiet-mannere-

very polite and amiable ia ordinary
social intercourso, but one of tbe
fiercest of fire-eater- In 1S33 and
1839 he had several desperate street
fights aod two duels, one with the
editor of tbe rival sheet, tbe Whig,
in which be killed two men and was
himself three times wounded. Be-

tween that time aod IS 12 be bad
sevea more encounter, killed two
more men, and received five or six
pistol balls in differeut parts ot bis.
body. In tbe spring cf tbat year be
abandoned the baoii of carrying
weapons, and the fallowing June
was shot dead by Iaoiel W. Adams,
(an utter stranger to him), who kill-

ed him, he said, oa account of aa ar-

ticle reflecting oa his father, Judge
George Aduuis. Jamvs F. Fall,
another editor of the gunpowder
journal, fought several duels, and
was twice severely wounded. James
M. Downs, another editor, was badly
hurt ia a "chivalrous" meeting wiih
T. E. Rjbbins, a banker, who consid-
ered uimself aggrieved. Walter
Hickev, another Sentinel man, had a
street tigat, uiurtally wounded Dr.
Dow us, lurmerly on ihe paper, aad
was aftcrwa'ds killed in aa encoun-
ter iu Texas. James Ryan, still
another editor of tbe Sentinel, was
killed by R. E. llammet, of tbe Whig.
George Jenkins, his successor, was
also killed iu front of ibe office by H.
A. Crabbe, whom he bad assailed.
Many other fights and wounds were
made, given and repeiyed by the Sen-
tinel men. Who can read this gory
account of that warlike sheet without
lougiug for the return vl the good old
days of journalism in tbe South,
wliea every editor was a walking ar-

senal, aud forced as a busiuess meas-
ure, to keep. his private graveyard?

Something tnuii be done to regu-
late tbe action of these blue rays.
General iu iuduciug peo-

ple to try ibeir wuuilerfol virtues, CD.
lirely forgot to provide any means if
regulating tbem. Now there is Mr,
Rubelkiu's case. Hit bas a blue-eje- d

tiiier, and ebe looked at bis feet
so often aud so steadily trying to j

guess tbeir measure for a pair of slip.'
per that by the time the slippers !

we;e utmpleied his feet had g:own;
to the sua of watermelons bursted
bis bjots at every scam, and made
iuy slipper smaller than a bam cjver
a hollow mockery.

Blasted is the old maid that don't
hate old people and children.

JOHN F. BLYIMYER,
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints

OIXjS, 3cC, cC.
The following is a partial I'.st of goods ia Stock: C winter's TooM,

Planes Saws, Hatchets, Hammers, Chisel, Plane Iron? Jzcs, &c, Dlaek-smith- 's

Goods, Bellows, Anvils, Vices, Files, Hammers, Ac. Sad llery
TTar.l.if!.en Tih Trors til 9 KaIJlCS. liauic. l.lK'fcie, ivnir, uas cm luois.
Table Knives and Forks, Pocket Knives, Scissors, Spoons and Rar.or., tic
largest stock in Somerset County. Painter's Goods, a full stock. White

Lead Colored Taints for inside and outside painting. Paints in oil, all olors,
Varnish, Turpentine, Flashed Oil, Brushes, Japan Dryer, Waiuul Stains.

kc Window Glass of all sixes and glass cut "to any shape. 1 he best Coal

Oil always oa hand. Our stock of Coal Oil Lamps is lar-- o and comprise
very elegant styles. Ditston's Circular, Mu!?y aad Cross Cut Saws Mid

Saw Files of thebest quailty. Porcclain-liuc- d Kettles. Handles of all kinds

SflOVELuS, FORKS, SPAWKS. KAKES.

Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Ticks, Scythe, Sneaths, Sledges, Masoa Hammers,

Cast Steel, Step Ladders, Carriage and Tire Bolts of all sizes. Lwoking
Glasses, Wash Boards, Clothes Wringers, Meal Sieve?, Door Mats, Baskets,

Tubs, Wooden Buckets, Twine, Rope all hzcs, nay ruii. ys, j.utter t rim.
Mop Sticks, Trap, Steelyards, Meat Cutters and Stii'Jers, Traces, Cow
f!hn.!rn Haltpr Chains. Shoe. Dust and Scrub Brushes, Horse Brushes, Cur

ry Combs and Cards, Door Locks, Hinges, Screws, Latches and evcrytnmg
iu the Builders' line. Caps, Lead, Shot, Powder and Safety Fuse, it-.-, &c.,

The fact is, I keep everything that belongs to the Hardware trade. I deal

exclusively in this kind of goods and give my whole attention to it. Per-

sons who are build ua-- . or any one in need of anything in my line, will fiud

it to their advantao" to give'me a call. I will always give a reasonable
credit to responsible persons. I thank my old customers for their patronage,
aad hope this season to make many new ones. Don't forget the place

TSTo, 3, "BAEIt'S BLOCK."
April 8 'U. JOHN F. BLYMYER

REMOVAL of Wholesale Jewelry House.
ur lnnroo.l im rfasinn lm.iln.-- ilcmaaiis m tr room, an-- l we will, ft- April 1. 1S77. .vapv 21

and 3d U.xirs ul "Mct'allniu Haildtns' " 77 t'lna Atran, (iK:rly (.(.xvite our irenl
an.l will offer lu the trigone ul tlio lanr-- st an l Iwat stuck t !f- -ls iu tlio Lnmvl M:i!-i- . om- -

' WATCHES, DIAMONDS, CLOCKS, 15UONZES,

Jewelry, Silver &
rio Civil Itni-r- r IuvIIimI.

V. II. Jt tit a I.XT A o. 77

New Firm.

SHOE STORE,

SOLOMON UHL,

Hvliij$ irnria'tl the SU04

Store lately owned by

II.--
. liceritM.

We take pleasure In c:ilI'.r- - the aUentK-- of
puWie to the Iju-- t . wo liuve now and exjec
keep oitiJi:i-jti- j on lia-i- us cuijltte an
ment ol

Boots, Shoes

and Gaiters
DOTII OF

Eastern and Home Manufacture

as can he fi.on'1 aDywr.pre. We a!. will h&vii
uaal euustuatlj tui! ui.i-l- if

SOLE LEATHER.

MOROCCO.

CALF SKI.WS,

Kli'S

AND LINING SKINS

orallkln.lt. wlthaftill Use or

Shoe Findings.
The HOME JIANl'FACTraE IEPAKT--

NT will ht to ehrite uf

ST. B. Snyder, Esq.
Whose refutation fur mating

Good Work and Good Fits

I sei.nl to none In the State. The poMle Is r
sfNVtfully Invited to call an.l exnmlue our st. k,
aa we are .lHtcrtnlne.1 to keep tpxU as .vm1 aa lh
beul nU sell at rli.-e-s as Ijw as the IvwusC.

SOLOMON UHL.

WALL PAPER.
I)e Zoarh II Co. show room as wen in the Cen-

tennial, show a collection of is hy
Pwcu June. Murri-- , an-- Ih. DraAK-r- . They Haiti,
totter fncfHtY and ta.te : larfAr nnrrmtity aid I

Their eusiaraers seleci frum new
from the test factories ; t(it8 th.it justly ftvtenl
to norelty anl . Ie ZnuWie & claim t
Uke first rink in tbe art tleconitive, arwl muran-te- e

all work hy theia. Their prtcus are mo Ut.
S (.recta I iataUct-iueu- to the trade.

Do ZOTJCI IK & CO.
lOl Fifth Avonue.I'ITTSIirKC;.

Next to P. O. ainn-- U.

JOHN n. MORRISON.

UNDEKTAKEB.
A full line or city m l.le coffins always on banJ.

Funeral attenleu iihmt remind U distance.
A rtrst eiaffl hearnu . Term

A.Mrvs JOHN H. M KK1S. N
April 4. JUkersvillf, Fa.

The well known Mark horse, iinxrtej 'r..in
Enxliii'l,

3 K U G K It,
will nt.n.-- l for ?,:rri.-- a at my farm (pun the 2.1 m
Atril U tlie Athdajr ttf July.

INSURANCE 81.-.-0

Tlie prion elts brnaM tne pjrt w minihs
flre.1 by thin Home Is evi.ln.le Ihum the hlt-l.l)- .l

wares bring the muncy, running in.m 4U to JO,
twelve fcf:i. having tnen S..1.I at an averaxe tf
J115. This may tie the laet o.j.rtiimty fann-

ers will hare to Itreul ta tills line lluie.
Aljh. the Uiiiuhletontan stalli-.-

will he allowed ti iro to s fe Btaies d.irina; the
eas.4i at .U to 1'iyure

Man-- 4. PETER 11EFII.EY.

W. P. PBICE
Has epentd a ehutea l Aiui.-uHnr-

iwl Kann 51ahinrT. cm: ra.-;- the
1'a.lio-- r iindemi-nt- ol th. day": imit whi, h
will tv. louii.l the Wun.t, kirhy, fllnr and llub-har- d

Mowers and ; Uu. kujo (I. . lever)
Sulky Hay Rake j Advance, Pml.lu.;. apd An h
er Hay Ittk. ( roun.1 an I f.uxr ;.-t- ktsvniwiRakes, Pumps. Farm au-- ad kinds ot int.
plemenu larve anrt small, ol the most approved
patterna, for jtar.lrn ami tann cse. also a lull an.1
eomplrte sUirkol Woo. I an.t Willow Warp, Har-
den and Field seeds. The lam.. m Olirer Chilled
Plow will also he loand In swk kniiea and te:-lio-

lor the leading Mowlngr Marldnrt: extra'
parts for ail Machines sold by us oa hand. A vtit
lor ln.mrctiu I requested. Oa application deal-
ers will he lumlshett with a eatal.ue, to whli h
their attention is ee.-iall- rail l.

172 Federal Street, Allegheny, Pa.

TPVTB V CATiJIAaux KJiJaXXJlkedorc.trB,ted
permanent disease in service, ean icct a pension by
wrltinx to John Kirkpa trick, Cauibridxe, Unto.

April ia.

PlatcilAVare, :e., Are.
WHOLESALE JEXCI.I SIVELY.

Fifth Avenue, l'ittburff, Pa.

tBI at h.im;. AircnM wnnte.l. Oik fit
ana uruis Irce. TKL h. at. UU.,

Maine. inatt

1'OK ALL.JJO.MES
I have for rule, on tfrms within tht rrarh of er- -

erjr Ncr, indunU.u iivlivt!ual, huti . Ma,
iifcrm, tinil-e- liiniis. uiim-ru- l nil-- , butMinic lt
jus., !n liiiifreni jmi-- t o: .wuniT. in pan-trii- s n
fnjmuTie-ltrtm.- il ul an cro 'o l.OOij a;rv3. Ti
lea arr.inttii. Terms une tiUh in hnml atvl th

bil;Dre in t' n etjiial annual pitriucnts. r.ierly
ecurol. Nun ueed uji-!- win is ro ufth--

n 1 full som. c vume ol the
pmnerti-s- will b lor ratU Dot ioM .

h'x4 I' . W LY AND.

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

I tvMi-i- kr.orri
v. one n( tlio inti4
clff'-tiu- l n tnLilii

fvtr ior
tnx svs- -

tt'tn I pi:rili: 1.'

0 tlio L'.xkI. It !i"

&.A?fyZ'' u1 tI,c tL- t 1'

Gv t.int!v2rwi:i,.T rt'i
riS- - jtntioti. uufi-t- l on lis

i:iti-i:i.- i virttur an;! siit:iim'l y ir.i

ciuv. S niiM a.. to In- - antl
licin tk-b- l to clultlivn, an 1 jx-- t fo sv'.in hhi
as to ptirc out the gtt ut cor-

ruptions of the Llooil, stu h a. tin" rrmitt'o
and syphilitic contai.-iiDiiiiot- Impnrhit .

or thjt have l ill the yvstviu
it r year1, soon jit Id to thi powt-rlii- 1,

anil t!i?apjar. Hi nee its woii. Vi tiil

ctirvs many ot" uliich are puhlh '.v kno'vn,
of Scrofula, antl all w fuf'tloti- - ,

Uleers lauintions. an.l triipih-- .

of tliii skill. Tumors. lilotciios,
1 Soils, 1'iniploM, Prist Uk, Sores. St.
Anthony's Fire, IJo- - or I'.rvsrjre-la- s

Tetter. Suit I'lieiim. Sc;tll
Jleutl, Kilijrivoriil. an.l iiiti rn i!

of the l lerits, Stouie.eli,
iiliil .Liver. It also curt--s i.:!..-- ru:i-j)!:ii-

to whit li it W011M net st em tHX
ally aiiapte.l, smli as Iroisy, I.vsjm'-sit- i.

Kits, Xonralsria. Heart Disease.
Female Weakness. Debility. a;ul
I.eueorrlioea, when tVy are uiatiili sia-lii- m

of tho scrofulous poiot .

.'t is an excellent restorer of health ami
strength in the Spring. I!v rcncn iii' the
npprtito anl TKrorof tho digestive ,

it the depression ami listless lan-

guor of the season. Kven where aoi!i.--irh-- r

appear?, people feel Letter, anil live longer,
for cleaiislns the lilt. The system moves
on with reutjwtJ vl'or uu.I a ue7 km..; of
lilt.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. AYER 4 CO., Lowe!!, Mass.,

Pmctlrat mud Anlyfltl f'hiitiUts.

SOLO PV AI L DUfGtilsTS EVERYIVIIKKJ

- . : n " ',wv A

vsf--r z- - iy

GLENX'S
SULPHUIl SOAl

TnoR..tv.!iLY CcrtES Dishsks oy th:: S:,
liKAt 1IHKS I UK Ci.V! I.s.XIO . i'ltKVKN 13

A.;i ktMtwu KiiuxtiisM ti:a r.
il;.A s S.ttS AMI) A!'. MlNi ' t IHE
ll lKLfc AMI CtifXIIK.U-;- Cu.NT j.tl.1.
'K.i Sun. fcr F.r:Tr-tiu- -,

t rf s ici'l injuries of t':o S.Un, n.t .,n!v
ai.!i.Vf S IKO'I THE Cl'MI-- l I.XHIN AM. Ill V.t- -

liHKS iii-ii- x; front i tal in.; :t of ;!;;
hU-i- u.ul ottruclion of tlie f"res lit, a!??
those proJiice;l by the sun wiml. as
tan an.l frtvV.-s- . It ren ters the a'llLlE
M VkVlXOUSLY Ct.FAk, SMKIII and 1'IIAMT,
an.l being a Ek.AlTli-ii.i- i L, fir
pteieraiilL-- to a:;y caotstetic

All the remedial advavtaofs of Srt
ritl'R Ji.vnis are injured KY Tim t sr. f
UlCHH'a Stlfjiluir SfH. which in t !

tion to its puriiymi; elicits, remedies an.l PRE-
VENTS Ulitt matism ar. i GofT.

I: a!o MsiNFFOTS c:v:h:i sti! mxe.i
an I I'Rr.v eni .is,.asi:s o.simi'nutv: ! t y
toNi Acr: with the irafOX.

It noLvi:s Da .UK! ff, uunl.
r.es;. n i l retards gritses "f te hai- -.

TV sjijalt rf it in l.iji ttnns.
Prb--- 2o m;i 50 Cr-- 's bvrCnk? - bcr

Box (3 C ikes), cbc. eziSf.29.
N. B. Tac yycent cixes .i- t- triple d.c Le f dctse

"HILL'S nilB A 'TTIISKEII Dri:,"
U or Bri.113. 30) (nl.

tIi!TrE3TJ.ij'vi7ShilAv..Ll

AITESTERV Pf.SN' A. CI.ASSIfAI.ANI
M SflE.NTlFIC I.NsnriTE.
Tlie tns'itme irnp-.irc- S'ndents .r Ylle:;e.

ltusi. .. fn.ietdnnal Hmi Lite, and
Teachinn. Lot-ati- elevated, easy ut
a.ci-s- an.1 r.imTnnalin!( an extensive
view of fhetnut KiiSxe. r'ull mr i of Insiruj-t.ir-

Five eoorsesol Sru.lv. (t-i- i to U.tb wk-s- .

Exjense uMlerate. Ntw luiUiit U.t ladii-s- .

t'lH-- rnte in em'ti room.
Adilrvss the Prineia,

JC'.NAIUAN JiiSM. A. II.
Ute-- ilt. Hleaant. ;

11. UAXXIxd
iJ ermjnent!y at the ST. CHARLES
HOTEL, I'lttia ir, Pa. I)t.va.ea and Delnrui-itlMo- t

theftplne, fterlne IMsidaeements.
Hernia and Pilos fncensrully treated i.y

the BAN.N1NO SYSTEM of Mei.hauloal Sup
ports, fall r send Hirdrsrrip'.ire natc;hlt, Tne
Hotue ,m IJve la." Mailed Free, AprliSi.

SI. W. N tlDl l tt. w. I ,

e- - aonit. B i r 1. .H A K V.
Penn Ar Piii urvh. Pa.

ATI .Iweiiseaof F.TE, KAH aaa
THROAT, and Catarrh

c, ly treate-i- . ihwrattona tor alararl,f. 'Fal.wPlipili.,'"Croolie. Eyes."--Wll-

lii."uaf an.t Tuum-- of tlte
ii.. zjur. n. it inroal, flrliclai.'l,
"Weepiuw Eyea," Ptosis. c..ui.jl for--

nra. Farcin n Bodies. Knirpatkn. kc, skllllnily
performe.la Artificial Eyes inserte.1. Send fof
dc eriptit and Illustrated pamphlet of cases.Julyli

NEW STORE.

J, fi H31DHU & SOU

Store and FaMoiiSB

Iii the Excelsior Mill
Building, West End

cf Main Street,

We hare for s.ile a a lull anJ v.iri-- .1 a f i

era! M"i"hn:li, ei"iinif .f :

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Hardware,
Queensware,

Stoneware,
Hats and Caps,

Boots and Shoes,
Notions, and a

L ami Full Stock tf

CLOTHING,
SALT, FISH,

WHITE LIME,
PLASTER, FEED

Flour, etc., Qts. ALSO
full line nf fjtnn imiltfuiait, iin .n' wl i :.r

ilia

CHAMPION
M l W 1 O A X U K E A P I O 31 A i I J S. w :

miwie od wjrrnUd luntite. l Ijatlvt Itju. ,i..
the Tital partu m.i.i f IViMuiciit Irn u

Steel, bo i'ot 31 eta i ijufcclnue.

The two Implement!- - aNre n;ioicV'.nrc nr ar
Ilnltl tr!". ni i uj.n whirl, wo KKA!- nu

sBANTKK. Oneof onr
U'M u.--i th u il h h .i lol.uy

loo
he W'.uia hay

ev.jTj.mt3

c iri a. mpio :sr

The Oliver Chilled Plow
uftiiilrivnt nil ml1 - tcr tne. two or Ihroc h.r-.- ,

WarruttM to Loam Mint Lighter, Kj-i-- t
(to Man iD'l H'trMe, uti'-l- fKtter t- - stiuy ipuri--
imi turn a more rfu'.ir mid even iurrow than .my
PIuw ia us?.

Wettliiuth.ivcoa IuxthI anU for ?;i It ihe f .Iviwin.?

machm:i;y,
WltU-i- we wi!I warrant to b? WVIf M.i-I- n!

LCtwj i ,
ii x'hmI wric iU.

cr Miiriiioc vt tie Winl ant will
ek I mini's mwieir until
ha bnJ h-- the m.u
chine tfirmuh tri-

al stilt I i.4 AltlU- -

wl-- iti
wtriu

THE EMPIRE ThreMier, yri-aia'- r
6, nod Ut Lore- -'

THE A. B. FARQ'JAHRf 4faurwt.ri.n
cr with aitaohmeDt.

"THE BEST," The H.m.:r.t..wii Unii
anl (ira.-- S-- t i I Till.

THEHOOSIER e le.!Ofain .in i

Seed Drill.

THE BEST The n.t:--- ;

1h llay-ratt-

DODO'S CENTENNIAL s. .if

MELLINCER'S "rx H ny r.k.

Ilillsitle Plows,
Cast Iron Long l'low,

Datable Shovel Corn I'luwi,
Scythe, Sickles,

(ruin C'rnUIeH.
Fork, Shovel mi! all

kiud.x of IMow Cast hi irs.
Shear", Point Ac.

In ftift errythtn In the Arii-nliur- li.;.;-nitn- t
line that ia w.jnli kwpiii. wltMiwr wili'irv

U sWI :lt sut-- nrta-f-l ad will t.hat. ur
ami :ui luw iu iiH-- caa be i unvwljcrv.

A't KiwU of Proil-v- t,tke,t in I'.:
fhmvje, HK.-- h m ray, i.t.ipU tii-r- , Imt-te- r

and em. Allkiiu'iof irnin. ha- -
liiitf.i, titerp and culf Hh, iiuiI ry)r-i'.ii-

.

or unite ire vant "inn t.tl. i,.r
tnitle or ea.i.'t.

May ..

OKI jlNAL
GOGDYEAR'S RUBBER GOCDS.

Vulraitiztd Ruhber in ererg Cuitctira.'-'-

Furm, AJaptrd to I'nircrmtl M.

ANY ARTII'LK ISUEB FIH'K FW'NIK.
WF-ltlH- t'l.V BE SENS T HY M.VIU

WIMD AND WATER PROOF
garments a siierlalitr. Otir fifth surface f..ut
uoaii.iiK-!- .'n-- tfanfnt4 in ne. Yor stormy weal I-
ter, it 1 rerject IVtier Proof, aud iadry weath-
er is

NEAT AND TIDY OVEECOAT.

Hy a j . ri;rr.a, the ruhlwr is put
the twoi-liitl- urfa.. which prerenta Sntrltmt
vt .Virci'., evtn i,t the holtttt elinatn. Tlify
are nuilt in three n.ljr bine. Iil.,rk nn-- l Bn.wn.

Are Light, Portable, Strong and Durable--.

tVe are now nftrinr them at the extn-mi-I- r l. w
l;rieei.l IIO ea.-i- t pMi paM t. any ai..reMupn pr

When jrdertrjf, state p!ze arun-- l chf.t, rrervest,
l.'clla'.le Kirties .Icslrii.K to ce enr ti!. r;in

wm' U.r ..urTra.Ie .Itrtirmd, i?iini iet.'iii.ii..ii! .1oar leutitiis; artiU-e- .

lit turaantf net the Ori'jir.al CwJr'i .vw
I uii amzfii tuorit-a- .

tt.Si:d l..r e. j,rii-- U: tf our !'
braird Pofkrt (.mia.7i.

Audress carefully,

Gcsflp's Mm (Met Co,

Uroadway,
P. O. .V.calM. .Vrir York l ily.

AOTICK.
Ilavm! this t'aj purchased from .1. V.

ation, his entire sttrk ot inerchamlip, I
rojxise continuity the merciiDttle biiiim-s-
y on a general stick, an.l m.wt
esif:tlully solitit pitnmace from the petv

pie uf this town ami Tu inily.actl all oilier
in Aarit of I intend atliiinz Iriuit
time to little, stuli i;ixxl3 as w ill nmke Iht-:-

so complete In ull departmonl th.u il
will le to tho interest of tli.we in want ol
goods to call and see me before pun hii.-iii--4

eloewberc.
Kb. E. I'atton.

bonriWET, 'A.t Dee. J..;, le,.

Sewing Machine
FOI; SALE

Anyone to j,OTrh:i.e a tirt S KW
INi .M.,,i:HINi on yery rvasunaule TUI.-- UlU

A'-'f'- 8 SAI K

ly t irti- - an iimiu-- ut ut toe f.urt t
IVinmon I'loas in and i.r tu. e.untv ot s.nrrir,
the umleriuued aseltmee of JmIin 11. . wilt
avil at pu...iuaale, .10 th. premiaea, oa

Sat itrdm, June 2, 1"T,
at I o'ciX. p. m., tlie ftdlnwlnir Jcrl'd real
ei:ate, U:

A certaia tract at" iaa.1 aiiuate In Someryt 'p..
S.merel Pa., a.ll'.inlr.i ol i"riiW
Shaver. I;tae leila.f haurcy , ami other.

11 more or le. alxut VI
eiear, la In meiolow, wp b nonean.1 a
a:. ry Iok liooae. lif harn. an.l o'lurr oiiil:nMnu
t hereon ererfe,!. Ther are aSw n numtir -- I

ohofeu apie and other rralt trees .m th
iilMiirui'H nver Ulirir water eoavf-niTi- t t
tt.e hou".-- . U will he . LI iu two parcels ..r as a
a h..le mf IS ilf enaed es.pe.Mrnt.

TKK.MS.TtB pi'trt-iit.i-t the purcloif m..ncy
to he pai.1 on day ot sale, d the
tt-- jier l to t.e jiui.t on c..nhrma:i-- "1 .ii aiol
itelirery ot dee-1- ,

t in it ci.ntti- - and 1

in one year Irora date of orlr. vii: Jn-- l of
April. HT7. with interest on deterred pivmeuts to
be secure.1 hy iihlament b.la.

V. M. SHAVER.
bu; Airti.


